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During the past 15 years a sophisticated teaching tech-
no logy for institutionalized residents has evo l ved. Adva nces 
in a ll levels of training, f r om individua l train i ng programs 
to who l e -ward token economies, have l e d to rat es of res i dent 
progress un a n t i c ipat e d a few years ago . Do th forma l (Bi ge low 
a nd Griffiths, 19 72) and informal ( ~fcReynolds a nd Coleman, 
1972) observation h ave support e d the effect ive ness of o p e r a n t 
procedures in th ese setti ngs . 
Unfortunately , the d eve lopme nt of p owerful behavio r 
c h ange techniques does not guarant ee their ef f ect ive us e for 
institut ionalized resid ents. In ord e r for such techniques to 
be e ff ectivel y utilized t he ind ividu a l e mplo yees who work 
dire ctly wi th t h e r esid e nt s must be t rain ed in their usage. 
M:1 n y programs and curr icula have been developed to effectively 
trai n personnel in b e h av ioral s kill s . Of course, s uc h skil l s 
must ne t only b e developed but must be u sed co nsistent ly 
a c r oss extende d periods of time if they are to be of any 
lastj.n g b e nef it. Unfortunate l y , little r esearch h as b een 
conducted on met ho ds for maintaining appropriate staff 
behavior across time . 
Al thou.;;h a general d e a r t h of li ter~t ure exis t s , a f ew 
expc r:imGntal attempts to ll1ai nta]_ n staff training of resi.d e n ts 
have b een reported . One o b v i o us means to maint ai n staff 
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b e havior is throug h tho use of mone tary contingencies . 
. Por.•u~c t· <1nd Strec>dbock (19'/4) substantirrlly .incr ear~c d the 
nl!lnber of spec i al duties performed and the number of nev.: 
training proce dures initiated by nine house parents of a 
r esidenta l facility for children. The y found that both a 
chart listing res ponsibilities a nd a monetary contingency 
we r e necessary t o achieve a maximum effect--each component 
singly increased performance to a lesser degree than did the 
combination. Katz, Johnso n, and Gelfand (1972) used a mone-
tary cont ingency to substantially increase rates of rein -
forc e ment given by psychiatric aides for appropriate patient 
b e h avior. Concurrent measures of patient b ehavior s howed 
very large increases in task-orient e d behavior during the 
monetary contingency condition . The int e rvention, ho weve r, 
was quite s hort (five sess ions) and the subsequent reversal 
condition r esult e d in a return to near baseline l eve l for 
bot h patient a nd staff behavior. In a complex study involv-
ing ll conditio ns Pomerleau, Bobrove, and Smith (1973) found 
contingent money to be effective in improv ing the behavior 
of ins titutionalized psychiatric patj.e nt s as measured by a 
Ward Be havior Inde x (WBI) which provide d quantitative mea-
sures of appearance a nd "b e aring ," (unfortunately the authors 
did not operationall y define this term), verbal b e h avj.or, a:H~. 
adaptation to ward routi ne . Althoug h cash r ewards based on 
rc s icl<:.' nt Wl3I scores were more ei'fect i ve than non- contingent 
reward, feedback, or supervi sion and consult at i o n by t he 
p!:;yc;h ,)1o:;y staff , rc~siclcnl score~:; ciroppc cJ t o be l ow ba !:> G 1in c~ 
lovc l a [ tc r aclmiu i.stl.':l.tive problems forc ed t il e terminat i o n 
or the monetary co n ti nGe ncy . I n two sL ucll<:;s , ?.\ ar t; j_n, ~lc--
Donald, and ~!urrcll ( 1973) at tcmpte '_! to mainta i n b e lla vior 
modifi cation skil l s in att e ndants working wit~ institut i on -
al ized, developmentally di sabl e d r es ide nts. Despit e the 
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use of positive mon e tary contingencies an d staff involvement 
in t he deve lopment of the sys t em, numerous staff problems 
we re en countered , whi ch force d the prema ture ter1nination of 
one of t he studies. Mar tin e t. al . al s o fou nd that quantity 
of training and performance ratings of staff increase d 
wit hout a correspo nding improveme nt in reside nt beh avior. 
Based o n t hi s limit ed sample of s tudies it would appear t hat 
monetary contingenc ies may have potential for use in staff 
co ntingency systems . Unfortunat e ly, however, their e fficacy, 
especially o n a l arge scale and over ext ended per iods of time , 
has yet to b e c learly demonstrat ed. 
A numb e r of a lt e rnatives to monetary systems have bee n 
proposed . Lutzker (1974) has s uggested a numb e r of soci a l 
r e inforcers including prese nc e of profess ional staff o n the 
wards, unofficial special titl es fo r emp l oyees demonstrating 
competence , and l etters of co1mnendatio n from important admin-· 
ist r ators . Th e emphas is of Lut zker's approach i s to assess 
the environme nt a nd to make use of what ever pot e ntial r e in-
forcers are availabl e . Othe r s (G a rdner, 197L; Bri e r to n , 1969 ) 
have s tressed the importanee of feedback , on t he as s umption 
tl1a t knowl e dge of r es ident improvement serves as a reinforcer 
fc:r ii l ~"J 'l i.tutJ or~al sta J£ . 1\llyon and 11/~n n ( LUGS ) have 
StlgGcstcd mak in~ work shift preference, c hoice of vacations 
semi-formal evaluatio ns of job p erformance. 
Su ggestions made by Allyon and Azrin were foll owed u p 
by Iwata , Bail ey, Brown, Fos h ee, and Alpe r n (197G) in the 
fo rm of a l ottery in which s taff who met performance c rit e ria 
we re el i gibl e to win the righ t to rearrange the ir work sched-
ules . This syst e m was successful in inc r eas ing several staff 
serv i ces to r es ide nts ( e . g . toothbrushing , bat h ing, out of 
b ed activities ) . I t a l so resul ted in improve me nt in the l e ve l 
of s ix categories of attenda nt behavior, a nd in quali t a tive 
me asures o f car e of residents ' teeth. The a u t hor s co nc luded 
t h a t the right to r earrange work sched u l es is a n eff i c i e nt 
and ine xpensive r ei nforcer . Using a somewhat different pro-
cedure, Wallace, Davis, Liberman, a nd Baker (1973) increased 
staff and p a t ient attendance at a soc i a l hour in a n int e ns ive 
b e h avior c ont r ol ward through modeling by the h ead nurs e a nd 
the profess ional psychologist. Ins tructions and e limination 
of competi ng activities h a d b een ineffective in previous 
conditions. 
Another inexpensive potential reinfo rce r i s obj ective 
feedback o n per formance. Panyan, Boozer, a nd Morri s (1970) 
provide d t raining in behav ior modification s kill s to sever a l 
attendants in each of ll cottages . Each attenda nt was the n 
assj_gne d to tl'ain o n e or two r es iuen t s each day in a self -
help s kill area . During base l ine no cont i ngencies were 
anac h cc! Lo the comp.Letj on of the ~;essi. ons c"ccpt for vcrlnl 
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requests from the psychologist to "Do b e tter . " During the 
J cJc• clln ck condi.tio n a -.reel<:ly s h e e t, <l c tai .Ung the numbe r oJ 
possible sessions, the number of sessions actually conducted , 
the attendants who conducted th e sessions, and the percentage 
of sessions complet e d by each c ottage was r eviewed with the 
attendants by the psychologist and was the n pos t e d in a 
conspicuou s location in t h e cottage . Alt hough this procedure 
involved no tangibl e reinforcers , it drast i ca l ly increase d 
the number of trainin g session s compl eted . Using a somewhat 
similar fe e dback procedure, Quil itch ( 1975) compared the 
effects of a memo , a works hop, a nd a schedul ing and feedback 
system (describe d below) on tho numbe r of staff engaged in 
activities wit h developmentally disabl e d residents in four 
separate ward s . Des pite the fact that the activ ities work-
shop was l1 i ghly evaluated by the staff, neithe r the memo nor 
th e workshop l e d to an increase in t h e number of residents 
e nga ge d i n activit i es . The combi natio n of a schedule listing 
a r oom numbe r a nd staff member responsible for activities and 
a feedback poster li s ting the previous day' s activity leader , 
and the numbe r of r es idents involved, r esult ed in a seven 
fold increase in the average number of residents involved i n 
activities during the exper ime ntal period (9:00 AM - 11 : 00 AM). 
These r esult s , along wit h those of Panyan et . a l., support 
the eff j.cacy oJ feedback as a positive r e i nforcer for staff . 
Althoug h the de cision about which type of manageme nt 
system to usc s hould be base d on t heir relative e ff i cacy , the 
n:~~ r-·; ~ r:~ hcr or a clmin i s t r a to r i s r a r e ly :Cree to i mpl ement a 
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s ys t e m mere ly on th e gro und s that i t ha. s be e n .s hown to b e 
c ( f ee t .i "'~ . On e con ::..wquc ncc o f applying 1J c hav i oral t e chnoloGY 
in natural settings (def in e d by Reppucci and Saunders (1 9 73) 
as 11 no n-r e sear c h-o ri e nt e d human service settings 11 ) is that 
the r ese arc her must cont e nd with a wide range of factors 
whi c h are outside of hi s contro l. Sev eral rece nt articles 
(Re ppucci a nd Saunders, 1974; Reppucci, 1973; Repp~cci, 1975; 
Lut z ke r, 1974; Hall and Baker, 1973) have outlined some of 
these factors and, in some cases , have made suggestions for 
d ealing with them. Amo ng t he probl ems with whic h the r e -
searcher must cont e nd ar e admini s t rat ive r es i s tance, staff 
r esistance, limited resources, union s , c ivil service sys t ems, 
l egis l a tive, administrative, a nd judicial statutes, policies 
and rulings, and political r eali ti es consisting of pressure s 
both in ternal and external to the institution. These prob-
l ems a r c particularly complicated if the persons in a uthority 
a t th e institution a r e oppo s ed to or ignorant of behavioral 
me thodo l ogy a nd its application to staff beha vior, as i s often 
the case. 
In order to minimize problems with administration and 
s taff, a good management s ystem s hould utilize procedures 
whi c h are as simpl e and non-controversial as possibl e . Sys-
tems which require t a ngible reinforcers s uch a s money, or 
r equir e a l a r ge amount of supe rvisory or a dmini s tra tive time 
( s u c h as rno d e ling sys t e rns ) ar e like ly to face resistance 
from within the instit ution . Or, such sys t ems may operate 
e :f ft.·c t i \·t; l :>' in on e ~:;c t t in g bu t, f or pol iti c al rea s ons , b e 
impossib l e to impl eme nt in other set ti ngs . 
'.l'lh' purpo:;e oJ t he:) pres ent st udy li':t. S t o j _mpl emcnt an 
inexpe nsive, ef fici e nt s taff manageme nt system that could 
function effect i vely in a typical institutional s e tting . 
The syst e m utilized feedback with a s ma ll amo unt of social 
r ein fo rce ment fro m t he s ubj ects ' i mmedi a te s upervi s or--a 
combination that would probably b e mor e acceptab l e to mos t 
i nstitutio ns than alterna tives suc h as money or r earrange-
ment of work schedules . 
'I 
In contrast to the performance feedback research report ed 
by Panyan e t. al . (1970) a nd Quilitch (1975) the present 
stud y att empt s to affect the major compo ne nt s of the subject s ' 
daily work behavior . It a l so e xt e nds the previous resear c h 
by utili z ing subj ects whose pr imary r esponsibility was resi-
de nt training rather than c ustodi a l duties . Specifical ly, 
the study investigated t he effects of a feedback- system on 
three major classes of tra ine r beh avior: a) per centage of 
s che dul e d training sess i o ns comple ted, b) numbe r of r esearch 
a r tic l e revie ws s ubmitt e d, and c) percentage of r e quired 
wr itt e n r e cords completed to c rit e ria . 
METHOD 
Subj ects a nd Sett ing 
The study took pl ace at Boulder Ri ver Sc hoo l a nd 
IIo s pit n l (BRS&.H ) , the o n ly public ins t.Hution f or the 
deve l o pmentally disabl ed i n ~lantana . 1\t the time of th e 
s tuc~~, m <. S?.dl hn.d :t r n~; :i.d c: nt popul. Qtio:l of 320, a lmo.3t a 1 tor 
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whorn \\'C'1' c; clas:::;Lfied ;t S c j. ther sn vc1·cly or profoun dly rct:-.:.1 ·cl c d . 
At t he lwgJ nJLi.ng of the st udy , approximat<~ly half o.f tlle 
r esid e nts we re under the age of 21. A vi goro us deinstitu-
tionalization effort had dropped this fi gure to one-third by 
the end of the study. 
Eleven b e havior modification therapists employed by an 
Element ary and Secondary Education Act Ti tle I gran t served as 
subjects . On e of the sub j ects terminated employment before 
the completion of the s tudy a nd three began employment after 
the study was initiat ed. Thus, seven sub j ects served through-
out the duration of the study (excluding vacations). The 
subjects ranged i n a ge from 22 to 29, with a mean of 25. All 
had Bache lors d egree s, most in eith er Psycholog y, Education , 
or Speech and Hearing . 
Th e principal job of th e Title I staff was to provide 
training in the areas of communication, pre-communication, 
and pr e -community placement s kill s to each o f t he residents 
o f the inst itution between the ages of 3 a nd 21. The s taf f 
was divided into fo ur projects of two to three emp l oyees 
each . Each proj ect was respons ibl e fo r providing training 
to a s p ecific g roup of res ide nts . Th e t rain i ng covered a 
wide range of s kill s incl udin g , but not limit e d t o, attend-
ing , s i.rnpl e r espondin g , v1sual and a udi tory tracking , simp l e 
imitat ion, di s crimination training, ma nual s i gn, and some 
expressive speech. Res idents were ass ign ed to projects 
according t o skill l evel a nd cot tage . In add ition to p ro -
viding di r ec t trai nin g, other r Pspo ns ibilities of the staff 
inc. l ud c d clnv0 l opmo nt of wr t ttcn t r a ining pro g r:uns, co lJ cc·-· 
t l on :1ncl :; umrnary of all r c lo\ ant data , reporting o f da t a to 
the i nstit ution 's compu ter te r mi nal, comp l e tio n of mo nthly 
prog r ess updates fo r al l p ro grams , and rev isi~n of existing 
p rograms. In a dd i tio n , t he s t af f memb ers we r e expect e d to 
s ubmi t writ t e n r e vi e ws of r e l evant r esear c h lit e r a ture and 
we re e ncouraged to give presentatio ns fo r oth e r e mp l o y ees 
of T i tle I and inte r es t e d perso ns from different depa rtme nts 
within the i nst itution . 
Materials 
Five fee dback bo ards were used in t h is s t ud y . Th e y 
wore cons t r ucted of co l o r e d post e r b oard a nd measure d approxi-
mate l y 78 e m. h i g h a nd 122 e m. wi de ( 28 x 41 in.) . Necessar y 
i n format i o n ( words, number s , a nd g r aphs ) was tape d to the 
board s . The des i gn of the feedb ack boar ds is i ll ustr a t e d i n 
F i gure 1 . 
p e s i g n 
A multiple b aseline d es ign acr oss respo nses was u sed , 
wit h t he fee dback s ystem b e ing appli e d sequ e ntial ly t o each 
of t h e depe nd e n t variab l es . The b ase l i ne c o ndit io n l a st e d 
fo u r week s f or j o urna l rev i e ws , ll week s for compl et i o n o f 
schedul ed t r aining sess i o ns , a nd 17 week s f or r ecord keep-
in~ . Once appl i e d to a depende nt va riable, the fee dback 
co ndit i on was ma intained for that vari abl e during the 
r ema i ndr?r of t he 26 we e k st udy. 
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Fig . 1. I llu s tration of t he d e sign of the fe edback 
boards . 
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Each subj ect was responsible for completing a number of bot h 
individual a nd g r oup trainin g sessions each week . Thi s 
variable was a measure of th e percentage of all schedu l e d 
sess ions completed during the time that t he trainer was at 
wo rk. Wh e n mo r e than o ne program was schedu l e d simultan-
eous l y (thi s occurre d whe n b e havior control programs wer e 
run concurrently with acqui s ition progr ams) all schedu l e d 
prog rams were included in the p e r centage . At th e e nd of 
each week the d ata collected during t h e t ra ini ng sessions were 
entered into the i nstitution 's computer ter mi n al . The compu-
t e r summarized t he raw data and r eturne d t h em , a l ong with the 
completed print--o u t , to the Title I s upe rvi s or . The per-
cent age of sche du l e d sessions completed was cal c ulat e d by 
dividing t h e number of sessions comp l e t ed by the number 
schedul ed , exc luding scheduled sessions that fell on days wh en 
the traine r was ill or on leave . The need fo r more irruncdiate 
feedback during the int ervention co r1dition , comb i ned wit h 
occasiona l computer e rrors , led t he exper i menter to tabulate 
each week' s d a ta by hand o n Friday afternoon . These data were 
s ubsequently c hecked against the computer r ecords and any 
errors were the n cor rected . 
Reliability check s o n the subjects' r ecording were 
made t h rougho ut the study by the s uperviso r &n d , in a few 
cases, by the experime nt er . These checks cons i sted of t h e 
o b sc::.·vcr Yisit 1ng a class r 0orn ( a ro ut i ne occur rence ) r..11 cl 
1 ' J " 
no ti c ing which trainers and residen t s were present . Aft e r 
lr~ :t •:i. n g t· l! c cLls!; coo m t lle obsc n c r reco rcl c·cl t h e n :-trnus o.f 
those present. Th ese rec o rds were l ater check e d agai ns t 
the records s ubmitted by the tra ine rs to th e clata sys t e m. 
Re liability was c alcula ted b y dividing the number of agr ee-
ments by the number of disagr eements plus agreements . The 
calculated reliability was 93.6% for both the baseline a nd 
th e feedback condition. 
Number of r esearch art i c l e reviews . Resear ch a r ticle 
r e vi ews wer e e ncour aged by the s upe rvisor as a mean s for t he 
trainers to keep a breas t o f recent li te r atur e t h at could b e 
useful t o t l1e trainin g effort in Title I. The research 
article r ev i ews were brief d escriptions o f t h e subjects and 
proce dures used in a pub l i s h ed s tudy, tho r esu lts obtaine d, 
a nd t he r e l evance o f th e r esult s to the training being con-
duc t e d. Both the s upervisor a nd t h e exp e rimenter a greed that 
the reviews consis t ent ly e xceede d the stated c ri ter ia, t hus 
the rev i ews wer e s imply counted . The number of reviews s ub-
ml tted by each s ubj ect was counted o n t he 15th day and t h e 
l ast day of each month, except fo r Febru ary _during whic h they 
were count e d o n t he 14 t h and t h e l ast day of the month . 
Once during base l i ne a nd o nce dur i ng the feedb ack condi-
tion t h e expel' imen t e r and the sup e r v i so r independently counted 
t he nur!iber o£ journal artic l e r ev i e ws s ubmitted . I n both 
casef; 100% agreemen t wits achi e ve d. 
ii~cJ ,Hled thr e e type~; of \\T.Llt c n r e cords : written pro gr a m 
n~eo r cl s , mo nthl y u pcb .t0s , nnrl ;!; r a ph s . The pm·posc of pro --
g :: a m :rc:;c.urdc..; v:as t o allow co t t a gl:'s and o tlle1· depa rtme u t s to 
1 ·~ ,) 
know which programs Titl e I was r u nning on e~ch reside nt a nd 
t o documen t t r a ining for the Ti t le I admin i s t~ators . Mo n t hly 
updates we r e r equi red to tra n s mit in format i o n o n r es ident 
improve me nt t o the cottages . Gra phs we r e r equire d to en~ 
courage tra ine r r ev iew of programs a nd to accompa ny termi -
nated programs in t h e fi l es, thus g iving a de tail e d progress 
r ecord . The p e rcentage of t h ese records me e ting c rit e ri a 
was calcul a t e d f or each s ubj e ct each mo n t h. Th e overall 
mo nthly score fo r record k eeping was d e t e rmin e d by calculat-
ing the total p e r c e ntage of a l l r ecords meeting c rit e ria for 
each subject, a nd averag ing the s cores ac ros s subjects . 
Within two weeks of t he initiat ion of a new program, 
the tra ine r was r equ ire d to e nt e r the followin g i nformation 
in the resid e nt's f il e : 1) the resident's na me a nd case 
number, 2) the p r ogram na me and number, a nd 3 ) the initiation 
dat e of t he program. Within two weeks o f the t e rmination o f 
the program t h e trai ner was required t o e nt e r a copy of the 
prog r am inc luding t he above information plus the termi nation 
date of the program . At the end of each mo nth the experi-
me nter c h eck ed a ll fil es t o d e t e rmin e whethe r progr a m r ecords 
we .1:e up-to--date. Eac h program record was r ated as ei t h o r 
nwo tin g ~111 c ri tori a , mee tin g some crit e ria, o r me c t ing no 
cri t e ria (not s ubmitt ed ). 
Re liability c hecks we r e made b y the s upervi so r o nce 
c~u~·j_n,.~ c'aci1 con cl.i.t i.on . !\ r cJ L tbl l i ty ch eek con~;i. ~·;t (; d of the 
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su perv :i. ~; or :ind c pcncll'?ntly r a ti_ng nll of t h e; r equ ired progrn.m 
meeting some c riteria , or meeting no c rit e ri a. The relia-
bility score was obtaine d by div i ding the number of agree -
rncnt s by t he total numbe r of observat ions. Because each 
r ecord cou l d b e c l assifi ed into a ny of three categories the 
c hance l evel for r e liability was 33.3%. The mean r e liability 
for t h is measur e was 79.5% ( ran ge , 78.3% - 81.2%). 
Monthly updates of p r ogress for each progr a m we r e due 
by the 13t h of e ach month. Each upda t e was required to con-
tain the f o llowi n g information: month, resident name, 
number an d cottage, a nd trainer name . In a ddition, the fo l-
l owing information was r equ ired fo r each prog r am : progr am 
n ame a nd numbe r, number of sessions compl eted durin g the 
month, number of step gradua tions , and number o:E program 
graduations. At the e nd of e ach workday o n which upda t es 
were due the exp erimenter r ecorde d whet he r or no t each r e -
qu ired upda te had been s ubmitt e d and, if s o, whether e a c h 
me t th e s tated crit e ria. Re liabi lity c h ecks for monthly up-
d a t es we r e a l so ma d e by th e s up ervisor (and in one case by 
the wi fe of the expe rime nt er , after the compl e tion of the 
s tudy). A reliability c heck co ns isted of the r e liability 
obser ver inde p e nde ntly rating t h e r equire d updat e s of three 
or mor e s ubjects a s e i t her meeti ng all crit e ria, meeti ng 
some criteria, o r mee ting no cr i teri a (that is, no upd a t e 
submitted). Re liability scores wer e c a lculated in the 
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samf) r.mn rwr "for upcl rt t es as f<..n prog ram r ecords . Rel :i. ab il i t y 
In addition to program r ecords and updates each s ubject 
was e xpec ted to keep a g raph de picting the prog r ess of every 
resident in each program in which s jhe was rece iving train-
ing. The graphs we re expected to b e kept up-to-date on at 
leas t a weekly basis . Each graph was r e quire d to include the 
name of the resident, the name and numbe r of the program, 
the prog ram step a nd/or phase, and a score for each entry . 
The g raph s we r e r e quired to be updated for each week by noon 
Friday. Each s ubj ect's graphs wer e checked by the supervisor 
on o ne Friday afternoon during each month, on a n unannounced 
schedul e . Thus the superv i sor chec ked two or three sets of 
graphs, o n the average , each week . 
Reliability che cks were made by the exper ime nter on four 
occas ions . Reliability was calculate d in the manner d e -
scrib e d for updat es and prog ram r ecords. Mea n reliability 
for g raphs was 94.6% (range , 91 . 3% - 100%) : 
Ove rall me a n r e liability for all writt e n r ecords (num-
ber of a g ree me nt s divide d by numb e r of observations ) was 
89 .7%. 
Ancillary meas ures. Although exp l icit criteria for 
quality we re set f or record k eeping , the training variable 
was s tri c tly quantitative . It was thu s possibl e t hat c h an ges 
in the l evel of the tra ining va ri a bl e might no t have l e d to 
reside nt progress. In additio n, it is possible that the 
s ubj oct s cou .I d ha vc i ncrc a sed t he i r percen t agt"; of. s ch 0 d u 1. 0 d 
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sesf': i o n s complet e d without in c reas in g trai P.i.n g tJme . Tht r> 
r:ou .L d ha·>n b een :l.<.'coJ,1pl i_s hc cl b y shortening tlw l o ng Lh of 
the tr a ining sessi o ns. Two measures wer e u sed to mo nitor 
these pos sibilities . Fir s t , the average number of sessions 
per s t e p gradu rttion was monitored throu8hout all p hases of 
the study . In add ition, the average numbe r of minut es per 
p r ogram was a l so cal c ulated . Both me asures were unobtru-
s i ve ly obtained from the data that the s ubj ect s s ubmitt e d 
to the institution' s dat a s ystem. 
C<?_Esumer s~rvey . Upon te r mination of t h e study a ques-
tion n aire was a dminis t e r e d to a ll s ubject s . The s ubj ects 
were asked t o g ive a nonymous r e plies to a number of question s 
of s e mant i c di f f e r e ntial, yesjno, a nd open-e nd e d for ma t s . 
The qu estion s a ddressed the mselves to a ll f acets of the f eed-
back system. A copy of the questionnaire i s i ncluded in 
Appendix 1. 
Base line . Prior to the beginning of the base line con-
clition the s u b j ects were to ld that somet ime in t he future the 
a u thor was going t o begin hi s thes i s , t hat t he t he sis was 
go ing to be a n attempt t o improve some asp ects of staff be -
havior, n nd t ha t more s p e cific in for mat ion could not be given . 
Wh e n a s k e d, none o f the subj ects expressed any objections 
to par i.i ~ ip ating . 
Approximately t wo months l ater , immedi~t e ly before ini-
ti<J.t :i_on o f tbe base Ji.ne c ondition, th e s u pervi s or cl istri.but e d 
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copies of ct sheet cntH 1 c>d "Standards for Writt e n Work and 
Data. ," and s oljcit e cl <t.ncl answered questions r egarding the 
standards . Th e major portion of the s t andards was a descr ip-
tion o f the c rit e ria for journal r eviews , g raphs, updates, 
and progra m r ecords. (A copy of the requjreme nts is included 
in Appendix 1). The standards listed in the handout h ad been 
specified by the s upervisor a nd compiled by the experime nter. 
Their purpose was to behaviorally d ef ine necessary staff 
behaviors a nd to insure that any improvements resulting from 
the feedba~k condition did not signify an increase in quantity 
at the expense of quality. Th e standards were not anno un ced 
as bej.ng r e lated to the study . 
Durin g the b aseli ne condition (which was not announced) 
1'i t le I c011t inuecl to function in the same manne r as it did 
prj_or to the st udy . The computer printouts of training data 
were usually posted on the wall of the ma in Title I office 
within ten days of the end of each week . Th e supervisor 
general l y s ummarized the percentage of sessions completed 
and several other measures (e.g. hours of train~ng , numb e r 
of programs , number of r esid ents, and step graduations) by 
proj ect and also wrot e in the mean s for the s taff as a who l e . 
Anyon e who so d es ired could calculate his/ her own percentage 
from the figures g ive n on the printout . A graph of Title J 
training d ata for the four training measures was a l so posted 
on the waJl, alt hough it was somewhat difficult to read . 
Scores on the training measures were not announced a t th e 
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weekly tW'et :Ln r;s , th e· emp l oyees \'.'ere no t s pccifi c a ] ly e n·-
couragecl ·i_o attend to the posted graph and printout s , and no 
speci fic con t ingenci es were attached to these measures. 
FeedbacJ~ ·.r:-ts no t; pos ted in any of· the c:J assrooms . 
Durin g the baseline condition the completion of one or 
two researc h article reviews per week was included in the 
hlanagemen·t by Obj ect ives contract of each employee, however 
reviews were rarEly submitted. No specific contingencies 
were connected to thj.s behavior. 
The three types of records to be examined--written pro-
grams, monthly progress updates , and dat a r ecords--were, of 
eourse, required ( as s pecified in "Standards for Written Work 
and Data'') but were not c heck e d on a regular basis . Record 
keepin g was occas:Lona lly reinforced soc:ially or in employe e 
evaluations but was under no consistent or well-defined ex-
t e rnal contingencies. 
Except for those changes described under "fee dback con-
dition" the conditions described above r emained in e ffect 
throughout t he s tudy. 
Feedback condj_tion. At the beg inning of t he feedba.ck 
condition the e xper imenter showed the s ubject s a copy of the 
feedback board and informed them tha t f eedback would be 
given twice per montll on th e numb er of journal a r tic l e r e-
views s ubmitt ed . Feedback boards were s ubseque ntl y pos t ed i.n 
each class room , as well as in the main office . Six weeks 
later the i :Jjt intion of weekly f e edb ack t o perce ntage of 
s chc'c;u.l cd scr;s i ons compl et ed was a nno unced . 
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(Days on whi c h 
the Guu j oct was not a t wm:k we r e not clis co urn~e d on the f eed-
b ack boards as they were in t he dat a pres e nt ed he r e ). Fi-
nally , aft e r a no the r five we e ks , the f eedb ack co ndi tion W8.S 
announced a nd j_Jli.ti ated f or percentage of records comp leted 
to c r iteria . At this time another copy of "Standards for 
Writt e n Work and Data" was di s tributed to a ll s ubj ects . 
During the feedback condition the experimenter prepared 
an upda t e d feedback board each week for presentation at the 
weekly Friday afternoon s taff meet ings. During the meeting 
the s upervisor dJ s pl ayed the feedback board, comment ed on 
the res ults ( geHeraJ.ly stating how t he group as a who l e p e r-
forme d), a nd pra ised a ny s ubj ects who ha d done e spec i a lly 
we ll. The expe riment e r then updated the f e e dback board s j~ 
the c l a s s rooms by the earl y part of t he fo llowi ng we ek . 
Twenty-two weeks after the beginni ng of th e feedback 
condition the e xperimenter a nnounced the t e rminatio n of the 
feedback sys t em a nd distributed the co ns umer s urvey ques tion-
naire to al l s ubj ects ~ho wer e s till employed by Ti.tle I. 
RESULTS 
'!'he effect s o f the f eedback sys t em o n the three depe n-
de nt variab l e s are s hown i n Figure 2 . 
'l'he numbe r of res earch art j_c l e r eviews s ubmitt e d was 
variable, with t he f eedback conditio n producing no c l ear 
e ff ect . In fact, the mean droppe d s lightl y from 2. 0 per 
h<tlf - ::ic.'r. tl ' c: ud t :; ~ h~s e: J. j n o to J . 'i JWl' ha.L J - rno:Jt h d ur"in ~~ jntl?1' -
ven tio u. 
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Fig. 2 . Number of journal article reviews per half month , percentage 
of scheduled training sessio ns completed per week , and 




'J'he ))ere e n t age of sc. hedu led t r aini.ng ses~:dons compl ct 0d 
inC)'C<tS0d IJ·om a mean of 74 . 0% during b aseline to a mean oJ 
83. 5% durin g int e rv e ntion . The tre nd however was ascendi n ~ 
s J ightly d uring the base line co nd i tion. Althou g h t here was 
some ov e rlap in the data points for the two conditions , eve ry 
point during the feedback condition was at or above the b ase-
l j_n e mean . 
The p e rce ntage of r e quir e d r ecords meeting criteria mor e 
tha n doubled, rising from a base line mean of 19 . 8 % to an 
inter ventio n mean of 42.0%. The base line trend d escend e d, 
then ascended. The trend durin g the f eedback conditio n was 
sharply ascending. Figure 3 s hows the results for each type 
6f r ecord. Th e p ercentage for up d ates increased from 25% 
dur i ng t t s ascending b aseline to 57% durin g the simi larly 
a scendi ng i nt e rve ntion. The mean p e r cent ages fo r graphs 
and progr a m records bot h increased s ubstanti a lly (f rom 19 % 
to 34% a nd f rom 1 2% to 25%, r esp ective ly) a ft e r int r oduct i o n 
of the fee dback cionditio n. In both cases the initiation of 
f eedback coincid e d with the rever sal of a d e t e rioratin g 
tr e nd. 
Figures 4 a nd 5 illus trate t he effect s of feedba c k on 
the r e port e d numbe r o f minut es pe r session a nd the numbe r o f 
sess j_o ns r equire d p e r ~tep g r a dua tion . The number of minut es 
per sess i on in c r eased s l ightl y wit h t h e in t r o duction of feed-
bac k, j_ndicating that t he i ncrease in perc entage o f schedul ed 
scss:i o ns d j cl actually r e flect a n :increase in t h e a mount of 
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g r adu a U oP :tlso incrc~ase d sl:i g !Jtly, indicat ing t h 2.t the t ra i_n -
tn g was som(:-wha t l ess cf f i c i.cm t in producin g res id~Jnt progress 
durin g the feedback cond i tion t han it ha d b een during base-
U .ne . 
A copy of the consume r s u rvey quest i o n na ire with a sur.l-
ma ry of tl1e stude nt s ' res ponses i s incl.ude d in Appe ndix 2 . 
An a na lysis of the responses t o the 11 qu est i.o ns of semaut ic 
differentia l format s howed that the subjects ' overall mea n 
respons e was at the 60% mark on the con t inuum from unfavor -
abl e to favorable . Thus, th e overall a ttitude towa rd the 
system , as measured by these questio ns , was s lig htly posi-
tive . In gene ral, responses to the q uestionnaire i ndicat e d 
that th e feedback system ma d e the s ubj ects mor e awar e of their 
pe rfo r mance and was genera lly felt to b e a good idea. How--
ever , there were complaints r egarding inclus ion of sess i o ns 
missed f or reas ons b eyond t he control o f th e t r ai n e r s , and 
there was some confu s ion as to the reasons for a nd mechani cs 
of cer t a in aspects of the system. 
DISCUSSION 
Th e data collect ~d in thi s s tudy t e nd t o indicate that 
the f eedback s ys t e m l e d to some improve me nt in s t aff pe r--
formanc e . The ef f ect of feedb ack , however, was not consistent 
acros s all of th e variables t o whi c h i t was appli e d . 
The fe e dback cond ition apparently h ad no e ff ect on the 
m tmber of .i o u rnal a r ticle r ev'i.cwG s ubmi ttccl . Thrc~e faeto r s 
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may b e r e::-;po n:=;j_ble for t h i s Jack o ·~ di..Lf e re ncc botween base-
l ine and feedbac k condition s . I'i rs i, th e r e vi e w::; we r e ee n-· 
e rally do ne at home and it is possible t hat any e ff ects of 
the f eedu a ck may hav e b ee n li111i t e d t o tho wo rk setting . 
Second, reinforcement, in th e form of compensatory time, was 
g iven for a b stract s done during no nwor k jng hour s both prior 
to, and during, t h e study . Give n the ineffectiveness of t he 
camp time contin gency, as evi d e nced b y the small number of 
revi e ws submitt e d prior to and durin g baseline, the non-
effect of the feedba c l< i s not surprising. Third, it seems 
likely that a major factor in the effectiveness of public 
feedback is the social consequences that i t gener ates . I f 
t h e group does not consi d e r performa nce in a c e rtain area to 
b e important, a s appe a r e d to be t h a case in this instance, 
the feedback may l ea d to no social conse quences, and thus 
may lose much of it s effect iveness . 
The percentage of sche dul e d training sessions compl e ted 
inc r eased from 7 4% during baseline to 83 . 5% durin g feedb ack. 
Unfortun a t e ly, the high pe rce nt ages recorded during the J.as c 
two wee k s of b aselin e mak e the d ata somewhat di ff icult to 
inte rpr e t . At t hat time the weekly data were not t abul ated 
until the computer print-out was received, thus it was neces-
sary t o c hange co nd it i o ns b e fore the complet e baseline trend 
could b e examine d . Although the data points app e a r to s how 
an increase in e l evation and stabili ty during tl1 c f e edbac k 
condit ion, functional control of the fe e dback ove r thi s 
2G 
vari ::, l,J.c \i'HS not con c lusively demonstratou . 
Becauf;c of fac;t;ors beyond the cunl:roJ of t lw sub j ects 
( resident i llness , clinic visits, off grounds trips , emerfency 
meeti ngs , ot c . ) j t j s ve ry doubt [ul t h :t t more t h :tn 85~~ - DO~~ 
o f sched uled sess ions could have been comp l eted consistently 
over a period of several wee ks . Thus , t he incre a se in the 
percentage of schedu led sessions completed to a mean of 
near ly 84% i s considered t o be of considerable practical 
sj.gni f i cance. 
The record keeping var iable showed the mo st marked in -
crease, more than doub ling from a mean of 20~~ dur ing the base--
line condition to a 42% mean during the two month inte rven--
tiOJl . Once again, ~ he baseline appe ar s to be asce nding , 
however Fj gure 3 shows that the or.ly type of r e cord for which 
a n increase duri.ng baseli ne was not e d was the mont h l y updates . 
The e levat e d percentage fo r updates during May c oincided with 
pressure from several of the cottages for the inclusion of 
increased information . Apparently as a r esult of this tem-
porary pressure the numbe r of updates me e ting cr it e ria jumped 
s harply. Neve rthe l ess , the percentage of updates complete d 
a nd meeti ng criterj a r eached i ts highes t point durin g the 
l ast month of the feedbac k condition, a nd all types of 
r ecords showed a substantially hi ghe r leve l and a s tronger 
trend dur ing the f eedback, as opposed to the basel ine co ndi-· 
t ion . 
Because feedbac k on r ecord l<eepi ng r epresented the per--
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s ilil}J l y tb e ni..unber comp l eted , it wo uld be cxpnc t l~d t ha i th e 
numher of rc;eorcls comp l e t ed would ·i n cr c:~.sc J <' ~; s t lw n t he 
number completed and meet ing cr i teria . This was , in f act, 
the case . 'f'h e number of r ecor ds cornp l etc:Jcl inerE·ased only 
from G3~~ to 71%. Of all the r eco:ccls submitt ed durin g base--
l i ne 30% met c riteri a. Durin g the f e edback conditio n t hi s 
figur e r e ached 59%. Thus , the main result of fe edback was 
no t to i ncreas e the quantity of record keepjng but rat her, 
to increase its quality. Despite its improvements, howeve r, 
the 49.3% of required r ecords meeting crit e ria during the 
last mont h of t he feedback concli tion is far from an e nv i abl e 
figur e . The trend doe s indica t e, however, that had the feed-
back cont inued, a mo r e satisfactory level might have b een 
reache d . 
The data o n mean nu~ber of mi nut e s pe ~ t r aining session 
( Figu re 4 ) s how that the me an sess ion length was actually 
sl i ght ly h ighe r during the fe edback conditio11. The increase 
in the percentage of sess io ns compl eted was thus "real " a nd 
did not s impl y r esult from s preadin g t l1 e same traini ng time 
across a large r number of s ess ion s . 
A primary assumption behind a ny e ffort to increa s e 
training of the d evelopme ntally disab l ed is t hat the increas ed 
training wiJ.l a ctually l ead to an increase in s kil l acqu i si-
ti.on . In .a s tud y o f thi s magnitude (ove r l l , 0 0 0 ses sions 
complet ed, .1 , 000 trai ning hours , a nd 800 s t ep g r aduations) 
and divers i.ty in t e rms of traine r s , resid e nts, and programs, 
j t i ~· cl.i t' tic u I i ·co m ~~ kc :t direc.t r. l : > ·,) : ~. ] COl PJl~I J 'i.~;c·n c • .r 
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rc:,i. d cnt progrG~; ~:; acr oss Pxpcrin1cn ta l cuncljtioll s . Such '" 
con1paris on howe ver , is necess ary . In t h is case it was 
d etermin e d t ha t sessi.o ns per step gr ad \Httion wo uld b e t he 
most appropr i a t e. meas ure . Step g raduatio n dat a were mor e 
eas i.ly obt a i ned than we r e program graduation data. Th ey 
were a l so more indicative of overal l p rogress because t h ey 
t e nde d t o account for comp l exity of programs , they provided 
a l a r ger samp l e o f p rogr ess uni ts, a nd t h e y account e d fo r 
progr ess wi thin a program, short of graduation. The number 
of ses s i o ns per st e p graduation was used rath e r t ha n t he 
absolut e numbe r of step graduat ions so tha t t he spacing of 
s u b j ect s, vacat i o n an d s i ck time would not a f fect the p ro --
gress me :.tsu re . Nu mbe r of sess i.o ns per step graduat ion i s 
not n measur e of t otal r eside n t progr ess d ur i ng each week 
but i s a measur e of ~he effi ciency of the train l ng . 
F igu re 5 s ho ws tha t the number o f sess i o ns p e r s t e p 
g r aduat ion i n c r eased slight l y f r o m a mean o f 15.8 during 
baselin e to 1 8 .7 dur ing the fee dback c onditio n . Overal l 
t h e n, t h e training was somewha t l ess effic i e nt duri ng the 
fee dback co nd i t i o n. Th e decrease i n eff i ciency however , d id 
not begi n unt il t h e n i n t h week of the f eedback con d i tion. 
Thus i t may have b een du e to ext r a n eous fac t ors s u c h as t he 
i ncrease in placement of h i gher-f unction i ng r es i d e nts a nd 
tho beg i nning of an effort t o train man y of t he most pro-
f o u ndl y retarde d non-amb u l ato r y r es idents . In a ny case , 
th c) inc n~~~ sc~ in the p ore en tag0 o f sch t~d u l ed s o~;s :io ns 
2~) 
eon~pl o t <: d '"' '-~- s ~rcoJ:!p 8.ni ed by n. cl ccre~s e in t!JrJ c.:Jf ic.i r-'ncy of 
trainin g . If the decrease in e ffi ciency was, in fact, r e -
lated to charac t eristics of the feedback syst em or to t he 
hi gher l e v<-'!l o f truj_nin g, t h en the int e rve nt i on had a slight 
negat ive e f fec t on resi de nt progress (a 13% i ncrease in 
pe r cen tage of schedul ed training sess i o ns comp l e ted, accom-
panie d by a n 18% decr ease in train i ng eff i ciency) . 
Similarly, hlartin et . al . (1973) r epor ted incr eases in 
the qu a nt i ty and assessed qua lity of trai ni ng wit hout a con-
comit ant 1ncrease in resident progress . Thus it may be t hat 
increas ing the amount of t r aining beyond a certain leve l does 
not necessar ily accel e rate progress in this populat i on . Per-
haps this possibility , illogical as i t may seem , i s deserv-
in g of furt her research. 
Overall, the responses to the consume r survey quest ion-
na ire indicat ed tha t the s ubject s ' op i nions of the fee dback 
s ys tem var i ed from neutral to positive. The main critici sms 
concerne d the fairnes s of the system ( especial ly the inclusion 
of sessionE missed for r easons beyond t he control o f t he 
trainer ) a nd co nfusio n about wha t the feedback o n wr itten 
records r epresented. Two subject s stated that they would 
like d to have seen mor e empha s i s on qua lity as opposed to 
qu a nti.ty of trai nin t; . All but one s ubj ect repor t e d be i ng 
influe nced by the feedbac k, however t he concensu s appeared 
to be that t he e ff ect was ve ry weak . It apr~ars l ikely that 
the f cc clb:tc !~ l ecl to r.; r eaLer j_mpro\· (·!Hc nts i n \'.'Drl;. hc:!J :-tv .i or 
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t.l1 a n ack no -.~.'l ed ged b~' the s ub jects, a finding a l s o r eported b y 
~:artin t.> l. <1l . with the ir staff conU.ngc: ncy sy s tem. 
Th e r esu l ts present e d h ere l e nd partia l s upport to the 
(~fJ"j cacy of fc c db:t.ck as a me a ns of i r.1pro vj ng s taff b c h :t.d .or . 
Th e fee db ack did l ead to increases i n th e comp l e tion o f 
assi g n e d dutie s , however tnuch room fo r improvemen t r e mained 
on two of the t hree ma j o r d ependent var iables. These r esu l t s 
are no t s u r pris ing g i ven the mi xed o utcomes of many prev ious 
staff management studies. 
A nun~er of factor s may b e re~ponsibl e for t he nature 
of the r esult s reporte d h e r e . First, as me ntioned in th e 
introductio n, the present study involved activities in which 
t h e s ubj ects were engaged for the l arge ma jority of the 
wo rldng day. Thu s it. w~ s not possi..ble for t he subject s to 
perform well. in one a r ea in orde r to r ece i ve favorable f eed-
b ack, whil e ignor j.ng other important aspects of th e job. 
Second, some fee dback exist e d p rior to the int e rve ntion, thus 
there may have been some e l evation of the b aseline s over 
what would have been found in a pure no-feedback condiUon . 
Third, o n the training variabl e , the s ubj ect s were a lready 
quit e e f f icient durin g b aseline , thus na rrowtn g th e pos sib l e 
ran ge o f improve ment. And, fo ur t h , t h e l e ngt h of th e feed·-
b ack perj.od s (from one we e k to o ne mo nth) may h ave b een too 
l ong fo r b e haviors early in the periods to b e affected. 
One co nc lusion from t hi s st udy is t hat fee dback docs 
s how pot e ntial as a n e ff ective and e a s ily accept e d tool. fo r 
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t. h a t tlh' ':' c.~ are scv<::ra l po t<~n t ial i 111provcmen Ls wh j ch could 
l1 a. v c l r.:~ d. t o n. s j g n :!. f j c an t i n e r c a s (' j n t h c o r .f c c. t i v on c s s o f 
the present f eedback s ystem . Fi r st , t he fe e d back could 
have benn mor e prc.'ch; c ~ , parti. c uJnrJy .for t he record l<ecp:ing 
variab lc~ . A s in gl e per cent~ge score sununariziug per fornw.nce 
on t hree t ypes o f r ecords across the per iod of a mo nth gives 
the s ubj ect no i nfo r mat i o n 8.- bout ho w t o i mprove , a nd offers 
no different i a l r e in fo r ceme n t fo r r ecr od s wh i ch do meet 
c r i t er ia. Second , feed back could hav e been given by t he 
s uperv iso r in prviate d i scussion as we ll as being posted . 
Third, feedback could have be e n g i ven on a more f r equent 
b as i s , par t i cu l arl y f or j ou r nal r ev j ews a nd r ecords . Pl<tnG 
we r e made t o assess t he ef f ec t s of t he potential impr ov eme nts 
descr ibGd above, however a number o f deve l opments wit hi n 
the Tj_ t le I project c ha nged condition s s uf fic i e nt l y that. 
compar isons wi th the ear lj_e r base l i ne and f eedback phases 
wou l d not ha v e been val i d. 
Hopefully futu re s t udies wil l exami ne t he variabl es 
in vo l ved jn feedbac]( in greater detail . I t may then be 
d et e r mi ned whether feedback can ser ve as a major tool i n 
an e f fective staff manageme nt system and , if so , u nde r what 
c ond it io ns i t could be mos t be n e f i c i al . 
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APPEND I X l 
A. Code Usage: 
TITLE J 
Summary of Standards 
for Written Work and Data 
1 . 55 to b e used only if: 
a. Session never scheduled on g ive n d ay (i.e . 
Friday, las t day of month- if applies), or 
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b. Person with ma in r espons ibility for r esid ent is 
absent, thus res ide nt not in class . 
B. Abs trac t s : Should contain 
1. A complete reference . 
2. A brief gen e ral d e scription of the s ubj ects a nd 
procedure . 
3 . A s hort explanation of how the study r elates to 
what we do. 
4. A general stat e me n t of the r esu lts . 
5 . An evaluating statement. How d o you rat e this? 
I~ it worth reading? 
6. The date on which the abstract is s ubmitted . 
C. Graphs : 
1.. ~lust include name of resident a nd program . 
2 . Axes must b e clearly l a b e l ed . 
3 . Phas es , steps , a nd branc hes mus t be specified . 
4 . Graphs 1nust b e r eadable . 
5 . A Graph mu s t ex i st f o r each progr am . I f graph ing 
do l' ~: not S C' mn ;1ppr orn··i a t e fo1 · :1 p:1r l. j eul :1 1· p r ogr a!.l , 
l r·d , me> l<nm·: :lnd '.':c wt .l J d l :;c·ll!··s j l: . 
6 . i ·1 : grrtp h s r-:; h o ul d b e u pd a t: e ct f o r eac ll \·:o cl ~ h y tllc~ 
Ci1cl Of th e \\C C k. 
D. Updat e s : 
l . Completion o f a l l blanJ<. s in fo rm . 
a . I nclude prog r a m name a nd numbe r . 
b. Du e by the 13th o f e a c h month. 
c. Due afte r the first f ull month o f th e progr a m. 
E. Prescriptive Pla ns - Evalua tions: 
3G 
Th e foll owing it ems should a l l be include d i n e a c h f i le . 
They may be inc l ude d i~ e ither an e valua ti o n or i n a 
prescriptive pl a n, or s ome it e ms mn.y be i n clude d i.n 
each . 
l. The prog r a mming n e e d s of the r es ident . 
2 . The type of prog r a ms planne d t o meet those n e e d s . 
3. The initia tio n dat e s or proj e cted in i t iatio n d ates 
of the programs. 
4. 'l'lw target d a t es for compl e tion of the progr a ms. 
5. Spe cific i nfo rma t i on for e ach prog ram: 
a. Numbe r o f sess i o ns p er we ek. 
b. Date and time of sess ions (i . e ., Mon- Thur, 
10: 30) . 
c . Approxima t e l e ngth of s ess i o ns . 
F. Writt e n Prog r a ms: 
l. Each file s ho~ld include a r e cord of e a c h p r o g r am 
in which a child is e n r o l l ed at any g i v e n t ime . 
( A copy of t h e program will serve thi s f unc t io n 
bu t i s not r e qu ire d.) Th e f o llo win g in fo r mat ion 
should b e inc luded: 
a.' The prog r a m name a nd numbe r . 
b. · Reside nt name , c a se numbe r, and c ot t a ge 
number . 
~ . Program i.n i U.at i.(,il d ate . 
~ . li )in n t c r m.i.. n ~- t j o n o f ~- p r o ['; :c am :t c D p y o f t h ~. t p r u -
g; r am i ncJ uclj_ng th e ab~..1v(~ inJormaU .on, plus the 
teJ'nLi.n a t i o n da t e , ~houltl b e ente r ed into t he f ile . 
3 . Th e a bove i nfo rmat i o n s ho u l d be e nter e d i n to t h e 
fil es wi t h i n two wee ks of t ho in ] tia t ion and ter --




FEJ ;nH/\CK QllJo:ST IONK.t\ nrc 
Di.r ections :for /fl- f..'l J : Pl ease ci r cle the mark on the 
continuum tha t most accurately d escribes you r degree of 
agreement or disagreeme n t with each of the fo ll owi ng 
statements . 
The feedback system: 
1) Made 111e mor e aware of my p e rformance 
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strongly 
disagr ee disag r ee neutr al agree 
strongly 
agree 
2) Was general ly fair to alJ. employees 
st r ongly 
d isngree disagree 
E 
n e u tral 
EXE 
agr e e 
X 
3 ) Treated s taff l i ke reside nt s r ather tha n trainers 
s tro ng ly 
disagree disagree ne utral agree 
E 
st ron gJy 
agr120 
stro ng l y 
agree 
-----·------
E X E 




X Mean response 
disagree n eutr a l agree 
E X E 
T: ~.!0~-:t c:--:tl'Cii~8 l' C' S )K~n~·: C :iP. f')\·e n dil' C'Ct i c n 
s trong l y 
agree 
P(~"-' pr·n c. · ··s ~ c r!U <'~-:t i ons J ~~ - L () o1· c-~ in p: ~ rt ' lltlH •':·i :·: t'o lJ o ·,·:·i np: 
cacll que ~; t::i.on . 
5) \";':"Is uo1- n stron ?: enough con tj ng enc_,, t o a.ff cct my wo rl' 
h<l bi l <; 
s trongl y 
d i s~t r;ree ncutrnl ag-ree 
st r ongly 
agrc':' 
---- -)::--------- -











dj.sagree ne utral agree 
X 






9) I gnored i mportant aspect s of the job 
st rong ly 
disagree disagree neutral 
X 
10) Was an invas ion of my pr i vacy 
strongly 





ll) \\:as useful , ancl s hould be conti nued in some form 
s t }' 0 :1 c. l y 
cl i ~.:l f ' 1' (' c: 
- - - ·- -- --
n e u t r n J 
E X 











st r ou c-:ly 
E 
JJ il·c('tj ol·~> for (! 12-,:''18 : l>'l r:~lsc• ch·cl c )'(~-~:or r112 to ::12, 
J4, 1 5 allcl 16, a n d wr ite answers or cnnnncnt s 1r1J c rc c:tpprop .. 
ria to. 
12) Wer e t here t:ime s whe n yo u b e haved in a spocifj.c wny 
(L e., ran a trainin SJ; sess i on , up d a ted a tj]e, r~ cl clcd 
i rlformation to a n upcl a Lc , e tc . ) because of the feocl-
back system? Yes : ( 7) No: ( l) 
13) On the averag8 , how man y times p e r week d i d you look 
at a feedback bo a rd? (1,1,1,2,2,7,50-60) 
14) Did you fee l that you ha d a good und e r standin g of 
what the f eedb ack r epresent e d wit h r espect to : 
a) O' /0 of sess ions compl e t e d : Yes : (7 ) No: ( 1) 
b) # of a.bstracts : Yes : ( 8 ) No : (0) 
c) Cf ,o of r ecords completed : Yes : ( 5) No: (3) 
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15 ) Did yo u look forward to receivjng the week l y f eedback ? 
Yes: ( 5 ) No : ( 2) 
16 ) Do you feel th a t t he way you performe d was in fl uenc e d 
b y the fact tlu·L t the fe e dback s ystem was bei ng run as 
a thes is study by one of your peo1·s? Yes : ( 1) No : ( 7 ) 
I f yes, p l ease describe what kind of e ffect you think 
this h a d o n you . 
17) What spec ific t l1 ings mi ght h ave bee n don e t o improve 
the effec t ive ne ss of the s ys tem? (If you me ntion 
continge ncies , please stat e the s pec j.f ic types of 
contingenc ies t hat mi g h t be u sed.) 
18) Ge ne r a l co~ncnts (Th i s means anyth i ng you mj.ght wa nt 
to say with r espect to any aspects of the f eedback 
syst e m) : 
